This workshop will be presented on the morning of December 2, 2023, and is hosted and sponsored by Meritrust Credit Union. This class will present the scouts with information and guidance pertaining to the Personal Management merit badge, an Eagle-required merit badge. The instructor for this workshop is a financial education specialist with Meritrust. Personal management is about the scout learning the life skills to take control of his or her life by setting and attaining goals, financial and otherwise. Information presented and classroom activities performed will prepare the scout to meet with a Personal Management merit badge counselor and complete several of the merit badge requirements.

*Note: Upon completion of this workshop, Scouts WILL NOT have fully completed the requirements to earn the badge. However, this workshop will present information concerning requirement numbers 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, and 7 preparing the scout for a productive merit badge counselor session to fulfill those requirements.

When/Where?  
Saturday, December 2, 2023, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00pm @ 151 N. Main, Meritrust Office  
(Parking on west side of building off Water Street)

Cost?  
Registration fee is $15.00 per Scout. Registrations after November 17 will be $20 per Scout. The last day to register online is Friday, November 24.

Refunds?  
Refunds are not available but are transferable to another Scout on same Booked registration.

Registration?  
This event is open to the first 60 Scouts, accepted on a first come, first serve basis of paid pre-registration. Registrations and payments for all Quivira Council events are now online! Please check the Quivira Council Website (www.quivira.org) for updates & links to registration. Online payment is required. Online payment can be made by credit card or electronic check.

More Info?  
For questions or more information, please contact:

Pete Dueringer  
Event Director  
316.733.5545  
rdueringer@yahoo.com

Mike Redondo  
District Director  
316-491-2233  
michael.redondo@scouting.org

For questions about your unit’s Black Pug preset logon, please contact

Candi Chase  
Program Assistant  
316-491-2223  
Candice.Chase@scouting.org

A note to Leaders: Please keep in mind the following Assignments:

It is suggested that the Scout bring a copy of the Personal Management Merit Badge workbook (available on usscouts.org/mb/worksheets/list.asp) for taking notes. Scouts who bring completed exercises prescribed in requirements 1 and 2 will be able to receive “Blue Card” sign-offs for those items.